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I West Virginia Coal and Tho KjiIIroads.
The transportation of coal is a very

largo part of the tonnage of the railroadsin West Virginia. Tho coal industrycreates a tonnage outside of it-
flolf. Every pound of coal carried out
of tho state reprosonts a certain quantityof supplies brought into the stato
for tho use of tho families whoso living
is dependent on the coal industry.

If foreign coal comes in to take the
place of West Virginia coal an immengo
business will be cut oil and tho railroad
companies will bo forced to govern
themsolves accordingly. Ono thing
they will certainly do. Thoy will reducethe number of their employes and
tho wagos of tho.e they kuop in their
employ. Evon this can hardly bo tho
end of tho forced ehango on tho line of
retrenchment. The strong probability
is that they will be compelled to raise
freight and passenger rates.
There is not n West Virginian who

does not know that the railroad developmentof this state, ho far as it ha9
gone, has been almost exclusively with
u view to reaching the coal fields. If
the competition of foreign coal shall
cut into West Virginia coal as even the
Democratic governor of this state says
it will, what is to induce the building
of more railroads in West Virginia?

It is a very serious blow that is aimed
at Wes.i Virginia through the Wilson
bill, and West Virginians may a? well
understand it so. If they do not desire
the loss and the suflerin^ that would
follow, lot West Virginians make themselvesbeard at Washington, and let it
bo understood that they mean business.
Men who voted the Democratic ticket

should bo quick to sav to their party
that when they voted its tickot thev
did not ask for a tariff measure that
would butcher the industries of their
state. If there is to bo action for the
state's defense it should bo taken
promptly and with vigor.

It is quite probable that those who
were obliged to eat sparingly yesterday
feel hotter to-day than those who punishedthe unoffending turkey and laid
in enough to last an ordinary man for
a week. Indigestion is a hard taskmaster.

Congressman Aldorsoii oa Coal.
It is very comforting to seo in tho

Re/jitter an argument by Congressman J.
1). Aldorson against the Democratic
fallacy that coal in a raw material and

% should go on tho free list. If .Mr. AldersonDo really in earnest about defeating
his proposition he will cast his voto

against the Wilson bill as a whoio.
This is tho most direct, most practical

and altogether sure way of doing all he
can against free coal and for tho preservationof the interests of his district,
Jus state and his country. Tho Intki.liGKNCKitcotnmonds this thought to Mr.
Alderson's prayerful consideration.

Ik the money were available 0 good
start could-be made this winter on a

tunnel through the hill. It would give
employment on the lino of a substantial
public improvement that must come.

In this day U is 110 trick at all to drive
a halo throng!) a hill.

A Iticti (ilrl's Christinas.
Miss Helen Gould, daughter of the

late millionaire, is having the host sort
of Christmas time. She has for uuests
ut her country place a batch of boys
from the slums of Now York and she is
devoting herself to their entertainment.
Yesterday sho had a big Christmas tree
for them and gifts enough to make their

young hearts glad.
From this and othor things that como

to the public knowledge it appears that
Miss Gould's whare of her t.ither'a great
estate has fallen into hands that will
make good use of it. Miss Gould is not

waiting for nomo man to come along
and take enro of her money; but the
man who gets her is iiUelv to gut a good

wife who lina pretty good business ideas
of Jier own. It id Ihebubtof buaiiios.i
t«j Hiuke cood uio of money.

Tin: southern Htiirar planters who
would like tho sugar scheme of the
McKinley act l<\t nlone should not have
helped to put iu power a party plodgcd
to turn topsy-turvy tho whole policy oi
protection. This applies with equal
force to other porsona iu other industrieswho votod the Democratic tickct.
When they went to tho polls they
askod for something they did not want.

Tin: Weaton Deiwrrat colobratoa
Christinas with a higiily croditablo specialedition of sixteen illustrated pa^es
and illustratod covor. Tho paper is devotedto tiio resourcos ot West Virginia
and especially of La wis count**. The
Intblliuhxcek would he irlad to seo

Luuer nowapapera in huh. iii);un«» v»v»

the samo thing. Thore is eometbing in
this state to tnlk about.

Christmas foativitieaat tho storehouse
of the relief coinmitteo woro of a kind
to warm many a heart. Tho people
who took away well-filled baskets allowedgratitudo for this Chrhitmna offering
of those whoso bounty rnado it possible.
The storehouse force seomod to .enjoy
the work thoy wero doing, although it
took them away from their homes.

Mllb Michajlona, who invited guests
to a Hupper and killod horaelf with
poison in their presence, ia not tho
iort of hostess the soul delights in. It
is very well to stimulate tho appetite
ivith something rare, but high tragodv
jo intense ia altogether too startling.
Something in a quieter vein would do
bettor.
Tub Now York World ropresents Mr.

Cleveland as a snow man. Tho boys,
iliat is to say tho statesmen at Washington,are pelting him with snow balls.
L'ho artist iiaa permitted one of them
o hit the snow man "bill!" in the right
>yo. Thus an important fact in tho his,oryof the country ia recorded.

Tiie no-license poople of Haverhill,
ir /»/»5 ,»cr "tn till,

...w .

levil with fire." In other words they
we going to open a saloon of their own
and cut the rates so deep as to drive the
regulars out of the business. Tins will
be flu interesting light. The saloonists
will die hard.

The story of Judge Longeuecker,. of
Chicago, that Burke, one of tho conepiriterswho "removed" Dr. Crouin, was

3U the point of confessing his part in
the tragedy, but for some reason ho
changed his mind, involves that murJerin deeper mystery as to the real
culprit.
If Ambassador Wayne MacVeagh is

reading what some of the Democrats
,ind Democratic papers aro saying of
him and his hido isn't thick, his Christinasmust have been a doleful time,
l'hoyaro riddling Mr. .MacVeagh.
It is entertaining to hoar of our Canadianfriends discussing tho Wilson bill

as though it were a measuro framed in
their interest; and perhaps they are4
right so far as lumber, coal and certain
(arm products aro concerned.

Cold weather is tho ideal Christmas
weather, but- yesterday was a fine day
and brought pleasure to many a heart.
Christmas is tho day of tho littlo'onos,
and they wore vory much in evidence
yesterday.
Tart of tho Intellusexcku talont celebratedChristmas by knocking out tho

opposition at ton pins. Wo aro thinkingof putting a foot ball team in the
Hold and taking in a few mora prizes
that way.

Canada is for tho Wilson bill, especiallyfreo lumber, and threatens reprisalsif it is not retained in that measure.It is time for tho true American
patriot to bo abroad in tho land.

It was a green Christmas, but if yon
took good care of yourself you need not

fear that you aro soon to bo called to

help tho pooplingof tho church yard.
It was a veritable "green Christina?,"

but lot all indulgo in tho hopo that the
"fat graveyard" may prove a mora superstitionof ages long past.

When a real live earthquake monkoysaround the mountains of Pennsylvaniait is time for West Virginians to

propare for a shako up.

Europe looks on tho Wilson bill as
tho best of her Christmas gifts. Europe
is no fool.

The train robbing fad has again becomepopular in the far west.

BREAKFAST BUDGET.
Two men havo been employed and

armed with rifles to patrol tho leveo
above and below Shrevonort, La., and
kill all hogs found wandering about tho
neighborhood. Their rooting lias in
tho pant loosened the earth and caused
damaging branks in the loeves.
M. Boatan, a French scientist, who is

a practiced diver, has succeeded in takinga photograph of his surroundings
when standing on a bod of tho Mediterraneanat lianyuW-sur-Mcr, near tho
Spanish border.
The largest magnet in tho world is at

Willot'i 1'oint, L. 1. It is made of two
condemned Dnhlgron guns, each of tifteen-inchcalibre, wounl with eight
milos of heavy cable and charged with
electricity.
Two five-dollar notes issued by the

Southern National Bank of Xow York,
ar.d held by llenry Miller, hoar identicalnumbers, and the wonderment of
tho {.'ovornmout and bank officials is
threat thereat.
The Atlanta CoMiitntfon is of tho opinionthat tho south has just about recuperatedin wealth what tho war cost

her.
Tho mombonhip of tho active Columbianguard at Chicago ha* boon reduced

to -oO men.

Tho Mississippi is lower than it has
ever boon boforo since St. l.ouis was
settled.
Mr. Sorghum is a transfer man in Balltown.Mo.
Ground has been purchased at an

Dxpijuati of $15,oW t >r an industrial |

homo fur tin; blind in Chicago, and
work will biiortlv bo cotnmeueod oa a

budding to cost $100,000. t
Two Italian cloruvmen have arrived

at Yuma, Ariz., and they aro reported (
to bo arranging /or tho cettlenient of a

colony of 500 families of tlioir country- t
men as K'rape-^rowuid in that territory. t
Near Hikostnn, Mo., a littlo girl four i

yoars old pot hold of a pint bottle of j

whitky in the absence ot her parents,
drank the contents and dio.l itnmodi- v

ately. i:

An advertiser in a Now York daily
on Sunday wanted an old /ontleman, j
with Ion# yray beard, to act as Santa
Glaus.
reach slonos find a ready market in j

Now York. Perfumes, flavoring ex- j
tracts and pruwicaeid aro distilled from L
thom. a

Nine-tenths of all tho eloctivo ofilcos c

in Chicugo are now held, it is uflid, by .|
naturalized citizens. u

i
PERSONAL POINTS.

.Mrs. George Henry William-?, of Port- (
land, Ore., whose huiband sat in tho
senate, ami was attorney General in c

President Grant's time, is said to be i
the high priosiesH of a small net of fan- p
atical religious believers who have n

withdrawn entirely from "tho world" to j;
live'for forty days at a time on crackers f,
and claret exclusively, and who are

prophesying the end of tho world. ^
"Hours of Idleness" appeared when

Uyrou was ei«luecu, his "ChUuu liarolil"at twenty-eight. Mill's "Logic" fl
appeared :il thirty-seven, hid "Princi- g
pies of Political Economy" at forty- s
two. Carlylo published "Sartor lie- j
Hartus"at thirty-eight, and the "French
Revolution" at forty-two.
The will of Mr.-j. Iv.ato Johnson, willowof Ii. C. Johnson, of California, bequeathsone-third of her estate, wliich t

id valued at Sl'.OtJO.OOQ, in trust to Arch- v

bishop Kiordan for tho foundation and a

endowment of a iroo hospital in San 11

Francisco.
.Mr. C. P. Huntington has juatcon- a

eluded negotiations by which ho nocureda controlling interest of £4,000,- j,
000 capital stock of tho Detroit Gas f,
Comjjany.
Surgeon Carter, of tiio Uuitod States

Marine Hospital Service, who was sent
to Brunswick, CJa., during the epidemic,
hai returned to Jus duties at Xortolk, 11
Va.
Ktigene Field has gone to the Pacific jj

coast for the winter. His health is not
good, and has not beon sincj ho was
taken ill with pneumonia two months
ago.
President Cleveland contributed T

$1,000 to the Virginia state campaign
fund. So snys .Senatorial Candidate
Fitah ugh Lee. I:
Mrs. Gladstone owns property at Ni- ti

agara Falls, Canada. She owns three ii
acres of land worth about £1,000 an
acre. '

Prof. Smith, of thq Philadelphia High
School, inakos an annual pilgriinago to ^

Shakespeare's homo at Strattord-on- l[
Avou.

U/rTTV CAl r fPQ

"What I don't understand," said a

small Jacky, "is that Santy Claus can a

understand the lottera that I write to c

him whon I don't know how to write." »

"lie !r' jeorod Mollie. "That's easy on- 1
ou<jh. fc-anty Clans can read scribbin' ii
aa well as writin'.".Harper's Bazar. u

"llavo yon anything to say before wo 11

cat you?" said the king of the Cannibal .

Isloa to a Boston missionary. "I have," j1
was the reply. "1 want to talk to you
awhile on the advantages of a vegetarian *}
diet..Harper'* JSaznr. v

Nurse Ciirl."I lost track ofther child, J
mum, and " Mistress "Good (J
heavens! ^ hy didn't you speak to a 0
policeman?" "Nurse Girl."1 wua v
upoaking to wan all tlio toimo, mum.". u
run,
Mingle.Is Narrowsolo nr liberal man? 0

Mangle.On the contrary; woro ho to <]
hoar that coflins hail fallen off 5 per a
cent, in price, he would dio within au e
hour..-if atuu Transcript. j]
Indignant Old Lady.Your boys are fi

constantly throwing apples at people, o

and you do not stop theui. FarmerWhyshould I? Wo have plenty of "
them tlitd year. 11

Johnny.I wish I could sell loraonado 11

in a circus, papa. Papa.Why, John- .v
ny? Johnny.Because then i wouldn't 11

liavo to pay to got in.Harper's Young
People, lJ
Young Lady.Oh! oil! oh! I never

in thu world could climb into that n
upper bqrth. Porter.Just imagine it's j,
a tally ho coach, ma'am..Life. t
Muggins.I thought Brown was go- h

ing into the sugar business. Buggins. s
Ho intended to, but ho didn't have the t
sand..Philadelphia llecord. v

Ada.Why does Clara gpeatcot Goorgo
a^'tier intended-?' Are they engaged?
Alice.Xo, but alio intends that they
shall bo..7it-lids. n

"Who is that morose, sullen, unsocial C
chan?" He'd a socialist.".Bunion cTranscript. t

The ItunliolorS C'lirUtoins. \
Be ChrUtrnns preen orChrhttww white, .

"N* all the tamo to ine. '!
The cuiiIs upon my lire bum bright. ll
lie Chrhtma* green or Christians white. .
With book, luul and pipe alight,
Ami uums to (lisngrec. "

Ik Christinas green or Christians white, t
*Tla nil the same to me. 1

JuHt AVhy.
Youth'* Companion.
What weu the reason, when skloa were so bright,
Tlmt Ne«l'a lltUo fneo was hs gloomy ns night? v

And what is the reason, now skie« uro so gray. n
That Neil's little fneu i*- like smuhlnu all <h»y?
till, these are thu sIbub bv which you may know
Thut ho has a new sletl, ami is wntchlug for

suow. »

Hall's Vegetable Sicilian Hair He- "

newer has restored gray hair t<» its orig- vinal color and prevented balance in tthousands of cases. It will do so to you. c

A Cure for Croup.
When on a visit to Iowa, Mr. K. Pal- r,

ton, of iairay, linssoll county, Kansas, ccalled at the laboratory of Chamberlain& Co., Den Moines! to show them
his pix-yoir-old boy, whose life had
been navea by Chamberlain's Cough
li^medy, it having cured him of a very _

severe attack of croup. Mr. I)alton n
certain thut it javed his boy's life and
js enthusiastic in hi i praise of the Keinedy.For saio by Will W. Irwin, Chris.
F. Kr.hnopf, (Jlnis. Menkcmeller, Win. K.
Williams, S L. Uricc, A. K. Scheele,Wilt Monkemolicr, John Coleman,
Richards & MeKiroy, W. II. Hague,
Wheeling; Bowio A Co.1, Bridgeport,and li. F. Poabody tfc Son, L'ou wood.

I.ow tloiuiuy itutcs.
For Christmas and X«w Year holidays,the WheelingA Lake Krio railwaywill Hell tickets to all points on its own

and connecting lines at very low rates.
Tickets will be sold Decern bor 23,24, 25,

and »l and January I, good returninguntil January For particulars
apply to Whenljug Cz Lake Erie agent*,
or to 0. 1*. Wood, traveling passenger
agent.

I u.wr. been troub od with chronic
catarrh for rear*. Kly'a Cream Balm is
the only remedy among tho many that
I have nso I that aitord« me relief..IS.
11. WilUrd, drugirist, .Toilet, Ills.

Children Cvj for Pitcher's Castcria.

r * *

THE 8TATK PlttiSS.
Out (il .Svu.ioii.

[fountain Echo (Ikp.)
Thb Tyler Democrat hns a three colimuarticle in itn last issue with about

inlf :i column of displayed head, proesiin*!against putting petroleum on

ho iree Jisi. It culls upon everybody
n that region to join in the protest
igninst it. Wo arc not sorry to too it,
>ut it seems to us that the protest
trould have been more seasonable if
ande about a year ajro last October.

An Agml C'liCHinut.
[untingIon JJto lit(U<&.)

If Democratic oditorsdido't possess an

inusual amount of gall they would aureybo somewhat backward about coningforward with their talk about hard
imos. TJjo futile attempts mado by
otno ot tlietu to lay the blamo of tho
ountry's conditions on fiio Uopublicusis becoming quite a decided clientnitand ono that even they are becomu#ashamed to work o 11.

A Chronic iiitrui luiiiiniHnt.
,'olhoun Chronicle. <

A stock law makes liltlo, if any,
hango in the business of tho irrepresaL»!ctown cow. Tho fow tlint don't
iromenado tho streets inako thomselvos
worse nuisance by incessantly bawl-

tig about twenty hoard out of twontyuur.
Whoro lire T1ii»ho Condition*?

'hlllipi Plaii.dcalcr (Han.)
Notwithstanding the big and loud cry

f free trade, bnainess seems to revive,
nd tho interests that have heretofore
ought protection arn among those that ;
eem to prosper most in the face of free
raiio.

A Mifltnkcn Mhalon.
luckhannon Maimer (Pun.) >

The country expects Congress to pass
he Wilson bill promptly. That is
hat its members wore sent there for,
ml.there has been no change of senti-
10at.

Worw Than Tho Wilson Hill.
lotgmiroioii Arte Jimniniim (vein.)
Some of the now Congressmen have
indod in the hospital throuirh their ofjrtsto knock out Washington whiskey.

Only Industry Helped.
)/!er Couiily Star (Jtep.)
As an oncon ra^er of tho tramp indusrytho Democratic party is a success.

Important Industrial Itciu.
fcDowcU ltccontcr.
Tho jail addition lias boon completed.

Nor A feUttl'IUSK.
lio Iluccivcrs'ilp of tho Santa Fo Itoad

mid WliatL«d to It.

Toi'eka, Kan., Dec. 25..Treasurer
Idward Wilder, who has hold his posiionpractically from tlio Santa Fo road,
i speaking to an Associated Press reortorto-day of tho receivership, said:
"Tho receivership was not a surprise

) me at tho last moment, because
tie death of (icorgo (J. Magoun, alliougtinot necessarily embarrassing,
flordod a pretext for tho bears, who
ave been persistently hammering our
Bcuritios, to work on tho fears and imginationsof tho smaller .^peculators,
nu una iact utoku me price vi uui auuritiosstill farther. Naturally such
etion had an eflect upon the eil'orts of
resident Koinhart in providing for tho
:jton'.st on tho floating debt due Janary1, and there was no time for any
ew arrangement to bo consummated.
Vbilo it is sometimes considered uu-
jrtunate for a road to go into tho
arids of a receiver, it is not in fro*
uent, and in this ease it was a very
rise move, becauso it will enablo tho
lannirenient to handle tho property
nd financial burden without tho na't-
ral embarrassments that tend a period
I general depression, shrinkage of
allies and dullness in business
I "Tho earnings of the .Santa Fo systom
avo been very satisfactory and under
rdinary circuniHtances the floating
ebtcould nave boon cared for without
ny trouble or even inconvenience, but
very one knows what dilBculty there
.as been during tho last summer and
nil in raising money on any collateral
r security.
"Tho receivership in this case does

lot seem to me to indicate anything
ut a reasonable period of protection
ntil the improved conditions, which
ro all believe can bo counted upon durngtho coming year, shall permit a ro-
urn of tho company a affairs to bo
uanflged by officers elected by tho
tockholdors.
" Wo certainly need to feel no uneasiicss,except that tho bondholders will

lavo to wait a littlo while for their inerost,hut I do not believo that it will
10 unreasonably delayed, becauso our
eeuritios are ainplo if tho condition of
he business mid of the financial world
as normal."

Cuuuriu for i'reo Liimbor.
washing ton*, i). C., Dec. 23..Infor-

nation received hero indicates that tho
Janadian government is taking no
hancos and is at work to socuro tho reontionof lumber on tho freo list in tho
Vilson bill. Tho opposition ot certain
nterests to placing lumber on tho freo
ist lias aroused tho Canadian govern- <

lent, and Mr. Courtney, tho deputy
liniater of finance, has boon sent hero
0 look after tho Dominion's interest.
'he argument that is being used to j
vorcomo tho opposition to froo lumber J
1 that in case this provision is eliminaudfrom tiui Wilson bill an export duty
rill be levied by tho Canadian governmenton lojs and lumber.

Ask Your r'ri«Mi<lN
Vho have taken Hood's Sarsaparilla
,hat they think of it, and the roplios
rill bo positive in its favor. Supply
rliat Hood's S.irsaparilla does, that tells
ho story of its merit. One has been
ured of .indigestion or dyspopsia, antherfinds its indisponsable lor siclc
eadocho or biliousness, while others i

eport remarkable cures oi scrofula,
atarrh, rheumatism, salt rheum, etc.

Iloon'a Pills ore purely vegetable. 1

Corset.* very cheap at Julius Jacob's, l

... i

I iH Jpr Arc you\ il Jr sufferingwith .

Consumption, Bright?\ If Disease, Rheumatism, ^ JJ J Scrofula, Dlood Poisoning, \
I- for any of the many stubborn^\^§complaints wliich "make lifeg /

| miserable? Do you know that n

RADAM'S

Microbe Killer
(j cures all such diseases by rc- 9
I moving the prime causc~::ii- o

crobes. There is no disease in- 9
curable it* this remedy is tnkcu 3
in thue. A 50 page book, con- B
taining valuable information 8
for sufferers, mailed Free, 8
Ihc'iVlllIain Uothm 31 irrolio Killer Co. |3 7 La!; tit St.. Ncv York Lit;-. fl

S ICGAN" DKUG CO., Agents, J

IT IS SURELY COMINGU
The Question Is: "Arc Yon rrepnredI" j,
irHotSomo Very Valuable AUrlcfl Is
Volunteered.
An epidemic of (lie crip Is eortnln to bo ffon- *

cral throughout America in u very short time. |
Already many casus havo been observed by r-1

phrslcinns ill Now York City, as well lis in Other j"
cities of the luiid. Dr. Cyras Kdsou, of tho New
York Hoard of Health. savs tliat tho disoaso will

j.r:;ro ,;.:;crslly la the very near j
future ii nd that it is a ready he:o uioro tliuu is

generally realized. He laid:
J think we will have a crip epidemic soon .

and there uro Judications that it will boa long -w

siege. While I do not want to creuto a 8* are 1
would warn pcoplo to beware of it and to u«o jt
all the precautions possible. Kxponenco lias
shown tlint carolcsnucxa ia habits and irregular j
l>«»nr> render the sviitcm too weak to stand .so }'
violent a disease. «irip llnd< easy victims In old
people and in debilitated persons.
There is but out) lUlli;; for any man. woman }''

or child to do wlieu tho slightoU symptoms of l c

grip apnears and that is to counteract it at once.
If you feel tired, have pains in the muscles ami
bone*, havoadull hea lacho, a bid taste in the r

mouth, are fpverisb, bnvo no ambition or appe* ^
lite, you must,. If you desiro to escape tho grip, K:iionce lake agood puro stimulant. This n!onu
pan counteract the coining on of grip, kill the
microbes of tho disease and restore you to health, as

While there are many so-called .stimulant*. w
there la but ono which" is pure, scioutlflo and
reeouimcndod by physicians universally. This 11

Is Iuifly* Pure .Malt Whiskey. L>o not be dosolvedby unv!druggl.n or grocer who may try .

to induce you to take .soicothlug else. itotnomtnrthat Hie reason usually is that ho can make |
more money on clieapcr una interior nrwcica. ^

PERMANENT AI'I'ltOPltlATIOXS.
\ Bill to l»o Introduced to do Away With

Tlicm.

Washington, D. C., Dec. 25..A subjectwhich will receivo somo consideraLionat tho hands of the committee on
r"

ippropriations of tho house at this
iossiou of congross ia embodied in tho
bill-introduced by Representative Say*rs,its chairman, entitled u bill "To repealcertain laws relating to permanent
ind indefinite appropriations." _

Bills having this object in view have
appeared perennially during tho past
ten years, but for various roasons they
liavo failed of enactment. Tho object
A repealing; these permanent appropriationsand having congress pasj upon
ihe matters covered by them oaoh year,
is that it will be conducivo oi more

thorough and careful examination of
the appropriation than is obtainable >vi
under tho present system by which ac- ey
jounts aro audited and pass'od upon by
iho accounting oflicors, and where no T.

opportunity if ieit ior scrutiny by con:roasionalcommitters.
'

At the samo -ine objection is made W|
i^ainst tho changes proposed by the ox

bill because of the injustice that would
rosult to claimants entitled to tho
linounts paid thein under tho present
system without recourse to specific concessionallenislation. Tho bill now bcorotho coinniitteo excludes from its
provisions various laws therein speci- Y'

iod, including tho sinking fund and &
others, the appropriations undor which
imount to many millions of dollars, 8roughlyostimated at about one-third of
the total annual permanent appropriltious.sn

THE PUBLIC ritlNTGU. SJ
\ Successor to Palmer Mny !>«» Appointed ,K

Soon.Tim ICunh After the l'luce.

Washington, D. C., Dec. 25..There is Sc

L'ood reason tobelievo the appointment »ti

of the successor of Public Printer cb

Palmer, so long delayed, will be mado
in tho course of tho noxt ten days, j
Mayor-elect Hopkins, of Chicago, is
here in behalf of Mr. McAbeo, the
Chicago candidate1 for tho placo, and "~

William Ilyde, formerly part owner of
tho St. Louis Republic, who was postmasterof tho Mound City .luring the
lirst administration of Mr. Cleveland, f
md likewise a candidato for tho public J
urinterahip. is also in tho city. There V
iro a dozen othor candidates for this
position, which is exceedingly desirable
md oagerly sought after on account of
tho enormous patronage connoctod with
it, amounting to over 3,000 places outsidoof tho pale of tho civil servico law.
Among them are ex-Public X'rintor Benedict,of Now York, John Cox, oi Baltimore,and Victor Baughinan, of Fred-
arick, Md.

AMUSEMENTS.
OPERAHOIJSjS

TWO PERFt>RM ANCES. TWO.
Matinoo aud Night. 1UIDAY, DEC. 21).

W. S, Cleveland's MinUrelj,
Allied with tho IiURpPEAN VAUDEVILLES

GREAT. GRAND. GLORIOUS
COLUMBUS FIRST PART. p

WORLD'S FAIR7 PANORAMA I
Matinee Pricos.25 ami 50c; reserved seat* 75c.

_

Evening Price*.50and 75c: rcservod scats SI on.
Sale of scat* commences Werinoday, Decomhor
17, atC. A. House's iiuislo store. do23

Grandoperahouse.mond a.y,
TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY with Christ- fiiiasand Wednesday Ma;ineei. Doc. 23, 26, 27. v.

FRANK I. FUAYNE

.The Boy Ranger !. a
Pricos.15.25. 3.1 andf>0c. No hiiciier. Matlneo.

I.*) mid JOc. Holiday matinee price*same as night.

GIRANI) OPKRA IIOCFSK. T11UKS- .r DAY. FRIDAY. SATURDAY and SaturlayMatinoo. Decombor 28. 29 and :i0.
IlUSSKLii JlltOS.' COMEDIANS.

Greatest arrdy of Yatidovllle taicnt over com[>iiicd.Weber -v; Fields, Managers. c.
Niuiit l'nu i>.1:., 85 and 50c. Matlneo

nrioefl.15 and 25c. Reserved heats 011 sale at 1I10
irand ltoxolllce. , floS'iJ
BARGAINS-J. S. RHODES &. CO.

christmas and f'

common sense 4.
ALLOW US TO SUGGEST j

SOMETHING TO YOU

Handkerchiefs djto your lioart'f contont.
Your choice of . _ $3
25, 30 and 336 ones * n

^iprons
Clioico9t varieties,
Endless patterns.

Jmbrellas J
Kndless assortment.
Cheap only in price.

Pocket Books and
Shopping Bags

New and choice.

Cloaks and Fur Capes
At your own price.

-ace Curtains, 1
ialjlo (Moths, Napkins, jCiiuuelle Cover.*,
lilnnkots, Comforts,
Gloves, etc., etc. he

We Keep the Quality Up
The Price Down.

ipill!

r.'EW ADVERTISEMENTS
GUILDERS' EXCHANGE.
Ail member* nro ronucated to moot at t>:«
*chan:.v room* at 10 o clock to-day 10 ntt< ,1
10 iuuurul ol our luto brother, John S. Trhublv.
15y order of

WM. A. W11.SON
do'Ji't l'l Ibidem.

"^U.VKKAL NOTICE MKMIiKHs
of Woloomo LodMg No. C. A/ O. U. W r

quoNied to meet at their lodge thl«
orulug. December -<». IS'J.t nl 9:30 o'clock, to a

ikIInn body tbo fuuorul <-f our <». «!a- l
other, John Trimble. Member* of nil .usUrr
dge« «ro respectfully iuvlted to jolri iu in |.ay
ii* our luat rcMiccIa to uiir deceased brother

If. L. FKAZIKlt. Master Work ::: .n
S. M. Hatiiawav. ltccordcr. «le.'>

iffASON10 FUNERAL NOTH i
t! Tin' brethren «>( Ohio I.o Iro So. I a.
and A.M. »»r« hereby summoned, uud t:io
'othroti of Wheeling Lodgo N<». ... \,
jdge No and Males J.oi!«o No. ».'i, arc here
: rcquextcd to meet at the l<>dj,'e room on
[ictdiiy morning. pec. 2rt, at Mo'cloCk, for :!io
ir(>o>o of attnudlujt the funeral of our dejscdbrother Joliu & Trimble. Uy «>r«l«T

E. 1'. WIIKAT, W. M.
Joh. Ham.. fifco'y. dej»

^AMPLE PIANO FOR S.VLK.

Wo have an clegrint Upright I'lano, sent to us
.mniilfi tlbf rn HWi II ll'lllpll IV. ..ft... ...

" v.iul ufc

liolvsiilo price. Now Is your chanco to buy a

nno cheap. Call nnd boo It.
du.-J 1'. W. IIAUMKR A CO.

ZJOGEUS' SILVER PLA.TED

Knives and Forks
t the Lowest Prices to be Found in the City.

GEORGE W. JOHNSON'S SONS,
do2- 1-10 Mnlu Street.

rBHST SET OF CflTVCTS
FOE THE CHRISTMAS TURKKY,

EW1NG BROS.,
Je20 1315 Morkot Street.

If you need Spootncles, eyes tiro or lio ul aches
lien reading or sowing. consult and haw your
es examined for glusses without charge by
PROP. SHBFP,

10 Hclentillc Optician, 1110 Main Street.

rhoso purchasing (5 lassos fur Christinas glfu
111 receive a card which will entitle the one u
(loin the glasses are given to have theireyea
untitled and glasses correctly titled without
tra charge at their new quarters No. llio
ainStreof, next door to Snook A: ('u. d.'li)

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS!
Five room house on Virginia street, between
jrk and Huron streets, very cheap.
Six room house on Fifteenth st ect, between
»ITand Jacob streets, at Sl.luo. ICasy terms.
Two six-room housesou Fourteenth street, at
,650 and &t,t'»00.
Three room house on Eleventh strcot, near
cCollooh. ut SI. 100.
Four room house on Virginia street, at SI. 109.
Six room house on Market street, near Sixth
reet. at S 1,000.
six room new house on N. Huron street at
.JMK). A bargain.
Seven rooms and bath on Virginia street,
iar bridge; bargain.
Three room House. wo. lvui in aney uuiow
vcnteenth street; cheap at $7M).
Eight rooms, all conveniences. No. 800 Muiu
reel; line location, on easy terms.
Seven room house on Thirteenth ftrect,
ienj>.
Money to loan on city real estate security.

UOLF & ZA.1TB,
No. 1W7 MARKET STREET.

Telephone

SOME USEFUL

jhristraasPressnts
For Housekeepers.

Parlor Fenders,
i'urlor Coal v nsosj
I'arlor Firo Sol.
Granil Rapids Carpot Snoopers,
Tuli'.o Cutlery and Carvers,
Christy llrcnil Knives,
Pocket Knives,
Nickel Tea Kettles,
Marion Harlund Coffee X'olg,

Anil a Thousand Other Tiling.

^Jesbitt & Bro.,
1312 MARKET STREET.

A HANDS0.1IE SOUVENIR
OP TJIK

3as and Oil Regions
OF WESTERN PENN'A.

Souvenir Cup and Saucer, manufacturedby tho Royal Worcester Factories,Knsland.
iautifully decorated in colors and gold,
with viowofawelljborini! implements
and coat of anus of Pennsylvania,

ant Prepaid on Receipt of $2.00.

OS. EICHBAUM & CO.,
I'EALKItS IN

incy Goods, Artists' Materials,
FINE STATIONERY. Etc.

ENGRAVERS. PRINTERS, BINDEfK
3 Fifth Ave., PITTSBURGH.
mlO-Th

Is :iot completewithout an ideal

nOMPLEXIOIf
m PowaEa |1 J,
Piiioi's

Combines every clement of f
beauty and purity. Jt is beauti-1
fying, soothing, healing, health- j£ul, and harmless, and when !
rightly used is invisible. A most L
delicate and desirable itection |
to the face in this ciimac.

Insist npoa having the genuine.
V IT IS FOR SALE EVERYWHERE.

/< , Surf, 1'rottM .tnd H'llttbl* monthly P£
lor. Scut any when*, -ccuntly s,-aJc°' £.1
ldreo.: CRANE MEDICAL CO.. Columlu-,. 0


